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Sellerpresto logo development
Background

Logo creation is a strategic process before an aesthetic process. So, to varying degrees, each idea supports one part of the sellerpresto
brand. This is so your logo helps tell the story of why you are different and better. Graeme has not been through in-depth brand definition
consultancy. So, based on interviewing Graeme, plus rudimentary research of (some) competitors, I have surmised the following
three points about this brand.

1. Ironically, you and your competitors say you help customers to stand out, yet none of you are differentiated aesthetically 
(what you look like), at a brand level (what you believe in and subsequently stand for) or what you say (messaging). This 
means that the most distinctive brand, and the bravest communicator has the opportunity to win.

2. A big part of sellerpresto’s success is an ability to identify and uniquely balance a wide range of variables for clients. Many of 
these variables, and much of your knowledge, is unknown to your clients. Your approach is different for every client and requires 
an always-on approach, so you stay ahead of (for example) competitor activity and algorithm changes. In summary, you are
constantly balancing and building what is best for each and every client.

3. Your competitors want to ‘out-tech’ each other. At a brand level this is a hiding to nothing. Because they all sound the same
and as technologies advance they will all simply leapfrog each other. It seems to me that, to give your clients the best chance
of being found and chosen on Amazon, sellerpresto must be part-tech and part-human. In other words, it’s not all about the tech. 
This gives you the opportunity to storytell in ways that nobody else in the category is. This undermines them. Your work is as 
much about left-brain thinking (organised, analytical, consistent) as right-brain thinking (creative, challenging, connection). 
So to stand out – focus on both. In summary, you are a people business that also excels in technology, not a technology 
business that just happens to deal with people. You are, in fact, people first.



Chosen concept / Wedge

Every sellerpresto assignment is unique. Because every approach is made up from different individual parts (wedges),
to create one, whole, meaningful approach.
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Chosen concept / Wedge / Slogan

SELLERPRESTO
Amazon Marketing
KNOW MORE. SELL MORE.
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Lizzie Rhodes James !
LEADERSHIP COACHING & FACILITATION 

  +44(0)7889 584 363   |   lizzie@lizzierhodesjames.co.uk   |  www.lizzierhodesjames.co.uk  |  @lizzierhodesjames

Credentials

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, an munere 
p h a e d r u m f a c i l i s i s c u m , u l l u m 
democritum conclusionemque sea in. 
Vim ex mazim malorum eligendi, ne falli 
eruditi vis. 

Invidunt principes imperdiet eu eum. In 
alia convenire cotidieque usu, tota lorem 
qui an, in mei tale maiorum principes. Te 
labores honestatis sed, ei placerat 
assentior eam. Vis elit eius sonet ea, eos 
id dicam labore abhorreant.


SECTION HEADER

Est ea bonorum conclusionemque, prima voluptaria vituperata vim 
no. Nullam imperdiet ne vix, duo nobis electram appellantur no, ea 
pri nibh aliquip splendide. 

At sea nostrum efficiantur, sea ea partem similique. Ei eos 
tamquam apeirian contentiones, ex vivendo mandamus eam.


SECTION HEADER 
 
Est ea bonorum conclusionemque, prima voluptaria vituperata vim 
no. Nullam imperdiet ne vix, duo nobis electram appellantur no, ea 
pri nibh aliquip splendide. Vix et omnis appellantur, brute timeam 
dissentiunt sed et, ex summo inermis consetetur per. 

At sea nostrum efficiantur, sea ea partem similique. Ei eos 
tamquam apeirian contentiones, ex vivendo mandamus eam. 


SECTION HEADER 
 
Est ea bonorum conclusionemque, prima voluptaria vituperata vim 
no. Nullam imperdiet ne vix, duo nobis electram appellantur no, ea 
pri nibh aliquip splendide. 

Vix et omnis appellantur, brute timeam dissentiunt sed et, ex 
summo inermis consetetur per. 

 

SECTION HEADER

Est ea bonorum conclusionemque, prima voluptaria vituperata vim 
no. Nullam imperdiet ne vix, duo nobis electram appellantur no, ea 
pri nibh aliquip splendide. Vix et omnis appellantur, brute timeam 
dissentiunt sed et, ex summo inermis consetetur per. 

At sea nostrum efficiantur, sea ea partem similique. Ei eos 
tamquam apeirian contentiones, ex vivendo mandamus eam. 

Ut offendit scaevola torquatos eum, vim ex facilisi lobortis.


SECTION HEADER 
 
Est ea bonorum conclusionemque, prima voluptaria vituperata vim 
no. Nullam imperdiet ne vix, duo nobis electram appellantur no, ea 
pri nibh aliquip splendide. 

Brute timeam dissentiunt sed et, ex summo inermis consetetur 
perr capita runum.


 

STRONGER LEADERS.  STRONGER LEADERSHIP. 
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l
Graeme Coyle

Founder & MD

07960 117077   | graeme@sellerpresto.com | www.sellerpresto.com

KNOW MORE. SELL MORE.







Sellerpresto. Basic Branding Guidelines.

PRIMARY LOGO

SECONDARY LOGOS FAVICON DESIGN ELEMENTS

FONT

Helvetica Neue
Condensed Bold

LOGO USAGE
Use secondary logos when the 
logo is small, always 
checking readability.

CLEAR SPACE
Whatever the height and width of the 
logo, leave 50% of that dimension, all 
around the logo, clear.

COLOURS
There is a flexible palette of four complementary that we can use in 
the SELLERPRESTO or the slogan part of the logo only. 

HEX      #EB7d3C
RGB 235 125 60
CMYK 0 43 69 8

HEX      #BE0712
RGB 190 7 18
CMYK 0 72 67 25

HEX      #19AF54
RGB 25 175 84
CMYK 59 0 36 31

HEX      #1280AC
RGB 18 128 172
CMYK 60 17 0 33

This could be a quotation
from the business around 
what the business does.


